2021 Core State Injury Prevention Program (Core SIPP) and Injury Control Research Center (ICRC) Program Joint Awardee Meeting  
Monday, August 30, 2021  

Register for the Virtual Meeting at the 2021 Annual Conference - Safe States Alliance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Times (EST)</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-in/Networking online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 10:20 a.m.</td>
<td>Welcome and Introductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome and agenda review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angela Marr, MPH, Branch Chief, Program Implementation and Evaluation Branch (PIEB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Center for Injury Prevention and Control (NCIPC) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Jones, PharmD, DrPH, MPH, CAPT, US Public Health Service, Acting Director; NCIPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Division of Injury Prevention (DIP) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judy Qualters, PhD, Director, DIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>ICRC/Core SVIPP/SIPP Partnerships: Past, Present, Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: This session will showcase past and present partnerships between ICRCs and Core SVIPP/SIPP states and plans for future collaborations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderators: Dave Sullivan and Ekta Choudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACES and Suicide Prevention in a Remote Environment (ASPIRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belinda-Rose Young, MSPH, Associate Director of Research &amp; Translation, University of North Carolina Injury Prevention Research Center; Ingrid Bou-Saada, MA, MPH, Injury Prevention Consultant, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partnerships and Evidence: Realizing Progress in Injury and Violence Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce Dantzler, MS, MCHES, Chief, Center for Injury and Violence Prevention, Maryland Department of Health; Shannon Frattaroli, PhD, Director, Johns Hopkins University: Center for Injury Research and Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advances in Rear Seat Motor Vehicle Safety in New York State: Collaborative Successes and Challenges Ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joyce C. Pressley, PhD, MPH, Director, Outreach Core Columbia Center for Injury Science and Prevention (CCISP); Michael J. Bauer, MS, Director, Bureau of Occupational Health and Injury Prevention, New York State Department of Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11:45 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  Lunch Break

12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Concurrent Session I: ICRC Presentations – I

**Description:** During this session, ICRCs will share current and future research, outreach, and training activities as part of CDC’s ICRC Funding.

**Moderators:** Marvin Caples and Neil Rainford

Injury Prevention Research Center at Emory (IPRCE) Research Activities, 2020–2021

**Johnathan Rupp, PhD, Director, IPRCE**

University of North Carolina Injury Prevention Research Center (UNC IPRC): Connecting Research to Practice

**Steve Marshall, PhD, Director; Beth Moracco, PhD, Associate Director, UNC IPRC**

Partnering with Tribal Communities to advance our Research, Outreach and Training Portfolios

**Wendy Shields, PhD, MPH, Associate Scientist, Johns Hopkins University: Center for Injury Research and Policy Collaboration**

Community Engaged Research to Support Healthy Aging: Developing a referral infrastructure for older adult falls prevention

**Carri Casteel, PhD, Director, University of Iowa Injury Prevention Research Center**

The University of Michigan Injury Prevention Center (U-M IPC)

**Patrick Cater, MD, Director, U-M IPC**

12:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Concurrent Session II: Core SIPP Presentations – I

**Description:** During this session, newly funded Core SIPP recipients will share their plans for the new funding cycle. Previously funded Core State Violence and Injury Prevention Program (CORE SVIPP) recipients will also discuss success and lessons learned.

**Moderators:** Marissa Kanemitsu and Arielle Arzu

Illinois Department of Public Health

**Jennifer Martin, MSW, Injury and Violence Prevention Project Manager**

Tennessee Department of Health

**Terrence (Terry) Love, MS, Injury Prevention Manager**

Kansas Department of Health and Environment

**Daina Zolck, Director, Injury and Violence Prevention Programs**
2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Afternoon Break I

2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Concurrent Session I: ICRC Presentations – II

**Description:** During this session, ICRCs will share current and future research, outreach, and training activities as part of CDC’s ICRC Funding.

**Moderators:** Ekta Choudhary and Sally Thigpen

The Penn Injury Science Center (PISC): Stop it, Fix it, Live on

**Douglas Wiebe,** PhD, Director, PISC, University of Pennsylvania

Outreach and Education Updates from @CIRP at NCH

**Tracy Mehan,** MA, Director of Research Translation and Communication, The Research Institute at Nationwide Children’s Hospital

Harborview Injury Prevention Research Center (HIPRC): Promoting Health Equity Across the Lifespan

**Monica S. Vavilala,** MD, Director, HIPRC, University of Washington

Columbia Center for Injury Science and Prevention (CCISP): partnerships using science to save lives in New York City and beyond

**Charles C. Branas,** PhD, Director, CCISP, Columbia University

Concurrent Session II: Core Presentations – II

**Description:** During this session, newly funded Core SIPP recipients will share their plans for the new funding cycle. Previously funded CORE SVIPP recipients will also discuss success and lessons learned.

**Moderators:** Danielle Arellano and Yessenia Ibarra

Virginia Department of Health

**Shane Caswell,** PhD, Executive Director, George Mason University

Mississippi State Department of Health

**Tasha Lock,** MS, Ed., Director, Injury and Violence Prevention Program; **Kina White,** DrPH, Director, Office of Community Health Improvement

California Department of Public Health

**Jeffery Rosenhall,** MA, Chief, State and Local Injury Control Section and Violence Prevention Branch

Oregon Health Authority Public Health Division

**Laura Chisholm,** PhD, Section Manager, Injury and Violence Prevention; **Susan Van’t Hof,** MIA, MPH, Research Analyst, Program Design & Evaluation Services
Concurrent Session I: ICRC Summer Internship Projects

**Description:** During this session, student interns from 5 ICRCs will present their summer internship projects.

**Moderators:** Marvin Caples and Candace Page

- **Buprenorphine Prescription Cost by Payer**
  - *Shaina B. Desai, Columbia Center for Injury Science and Prevention, Columbia University*

- **Developing a Cross Site Evaluation Plan for the Injury Free Academies**
  - *Shawon Riffat Ara, Harborview Injury Prevention Research Center, University of Washington*

- **Evaluating Readiness and Other Milestones in Core SVIPP: Use of traditional and New Data Science Approaches**
  - *Muhammad Hudhud, University of North Carolina Injury Prevention Research Center*

- **Domestic Implementation Pilot of the Violence Against Children and Youth Surveys (VACS)**
  - *Brandon Bond, University of Michigan Injury Prevention Center*

- **Missing and Murdered Indigenous People (MMIP): A Cross-Sector Review of Related Anti-Violence Efforts**
  - *Hannah Rochford, University of Iowa Injury Prevention Research Center*

Concurrent Session II: Regional Network Coordinating Organizations (RNCOs) and National Peer Learning Teams (NPLTs): Past, Present, Future

**Description:** During this session, regional representatives from RNCOs and NPLTs will share successes and lessons learned. At the end of this session, Shelli Stephens-Stidham, from Safe States Alliance, will discuss the transition to the new structure of the RNCO.

**Moderators:** Susi McGhee and Ashley Murray

- **RNCO/NPLT Overview—** *Susi McGhee and Ashley Murray, Program Implementation and Evaluation Branch (PIEB)*

- **Southeastern and Southwestern Injury Prevention Network and the Systems Thinking National Peer Learning Team**
  - *Siarra Scott, MPH, Project Manager University of North Carolina Injury Prevention Research Center; Ingrid Bou-Saada, MA, MPH, Injury Prevention Consultant, North Carolina Department of Health and Human Services*
Western Pacific Injury Prevention Network and the Traumatic Brain Injury National Peer Learning Team
Will Hitchcock, PhD, Health Services Consultant, Washington Department of Health

Cynthia (Cindy) Rodgers, MPSH, Children's Safety Network; Ivy Jones Turner, MPA, Education Development Center

Great Lakes and Mid-Atlantic Regional Network and the Intimate Partner Violence National Peer Learning Team
Joyce Dantzler, MS, MCHES, Chief, Center for Injury and Violence Prevention, Maryland Department of Health; Patricia (Paté) Mahoney, MA, Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health

Plains to Peaks Regional Network and the Child Maltreatment National Peer Learning Team
Colleen Kapsimalis, MPH, Program Integration and Evaluation Unit Manager, Colorado Violence and Injury Prevention-Mental Health Promotion Branch; Sara Brandspigel, MPH, Director of Outreach, University of Colorado, Colorado School of Public Health

Transition to new structure
Shelli Stephens-Stidham, MPA, Senior Program Consultant, Safe States Alliance

5:50 p.m – 6:00 p.m

Closing remarks
Angela Marr, MPH, Branch Chief, Program Implementation and Evaluation Branch (PIEB)